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 Active       &      Passive. 
	 	 	 	 	 	 Present simple: 

I write emails every day.		 	 	 Emails are written by me every day. 

Subj + Verb + obj	             	 	   	 Obj + to be (present) + Verb3 + by subj 

	 	 	 	 	 	 Past Simple: 

A. Bell invented the telephone.        	        The telephone was invented by A. Bell. 
    
Subj + V2 + obj	 	 	 	 	        Obj + to be (past) + V3 + by subj  

TO BE (present simple)


I _____


You / We / They  _____


He / She / It _____


TO Be (past simple)


I / He / She / It ______


You / We / They ______

V1 V2 V3

write

ate

broken

bought

taken

build

cut

read

do

made

grown
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Present or Past? Passive or Active? 

1. He broke the window.

2. I read a book yesterday.

3. The vase was broken by my brother.

4. This book was written by Jules Verne.

5. Who cooked this food?

6. The cake was baked by my mum.

7. He cut his arm.

8. Who discovered America?

9. The ocean is explored by marine biologists.

10. Plants are eaten by herbivores. 

Put the words in the correct order: 

1. were / by / Harry Potter / JK Rowling / books / written /the 

_____________________________________________________


2. was / Australia / when / discovered 

_____________________________________________________?


3. house / my / built / by / was / this / grandad 

_____________________________________________________


4. films / are / by / teenagers / these / watched 
_____________________________________________________


5. was / where / this / taken / photo

_____________________________________________________?
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Put the verbs in brackets in the correct form: 

1. Christmas tree ______________ every year. (decorate)

2. How ____ you _______ your birthday? (celebrate)

3. Where ____ New Year ________ in March? (celebrate)

4. Who ________ these walls? (paint)

5. Eggs ____________ on Easter. (paint)

6. Voldemort ______________ by Harry. (kill)

7. “Hamlet” _______________ by Shakespeare. (write)

8. ____ this homework ______ by you? (do)

9. Who _______ this house? (build)

10.Who ______ the Eiffel Tower _______ by? (build)

11.Where _____ this video _________? (film)

12.This car __________ yesterday. (buy)

13.Why ____ you always _____ so many pencils? (buy)

14.Rice _____________ in Asia. (grow)

15.This phone _________ in China. (make)

16.Who _______ the radio _________ by? (invent)


17.Chocolate _______________ by kids and adults. (eat)

18.Many snowmen __________ by kids every winter. (build)

19.Where ____ coffee ______? (grow)

20.Who ______ this dinner? (make)

Correct the mistakes: 

1. Bananas eat monkeys.

2. My sister was eaten by a candy.

3. Who broken the window?

4. Rome didn’t build in a day.

5. What it called in English?

6. These books was wrote by my dad.

7. Where were it made?

8. Corn are grow everywhere.

9. Eggs usually eat in the morning.

10.What it made of?



